ALLIED MEMBERSHIP

The Allied Membership is designed for those who share professional relationships with architects - to provide essential information, education, and networking opportunities to contribute to your professional success and satisfaction in working within our local design and building community.

Allied Members are any professionals working directly with Architects, including but not limited to consulting engineers, consulting designers, construction professionals, and building material manufacturer’s representatives.

Member benefits:

// Member rates at all events
// Notification of all AIA Greenville events, monthly membership meetings, lunch presentations, lectures, continuing education opportunities, etc.
Why partner with AIA-Greenville?

The American Institute of Architects (AIA) is a professional society of architects, established more than 140 years ago as a national organization. AIA works to promote the value of the architectural profession and to advance the living standards of people through an improved built environment.

AIA membership by-the-numbers

- 80,000 nationally
- 1,000 state-wide
- 300+ local members
- 40-65 average event attendance

This organization is a large and active voice in the architectural community. AIA Greenville unites the community of design professionals by providing resources, knowledge, and connections to those who live and work in the Upstate region.

corporate sponsorship opportunity

SPECIAL EVENTS SPONSORSHIP

Quarterly Draughting Club Sponsor* / $200 (4 Available Opportunities)
- The AIA Greenville Draughting Club is a networking event where design and architecture professionals come together to relax, socialize, and discuss topics in the profession. Each event is held at a different local venue.
- Special recognition in AIA Greenville promotional material as Event Sponsor
- Opportunity for representative attendance and introduction/short presentation at event
- Exclusive recognition at event and on the AIA Greenville website (AIAGreenville.org)
- Contact AIA Greenville for specific dates and locations

Summer Social Premier Sponsor / $1,000
- Four event tickets
- Opportunity to distribute company’s promotional materials at event
- Special recognition in AIA Greenville promotional material as Summer Social Premier Sponsor
- Exclusive recognition at event and on the AIA Greenville website (AIAGreenville.org)

Summer Social Sponsor* / $500
- Two event tickets
- Special recognition in AIA Greenville promotional material as Summer Social Sponsor
- Exclusive recognition at event and on the AIA Greenville website (AIAGreenville.org)

Winter Social Sponsor* / $500
- Two event tickets
- Special recognition in AIA Greenville promotional material as Winter Social Sponsor
- Exclusive recognition at event and on the AIA Greenville website (AIAGreenville.org)

Design Awards Sponsor / $1,000
- AIA Greenville hosts our biennial Design Awards every “odd” year (next event opportunity: 2019)
- Two event tickets
- Special recognition in AIA Greenville promotional material as Design Awards Sponsor
- Recognition at event and on the AIA Greenville website (AIAGreenville.org)
- Company logo displayed on Design Awards material at event

*Specified Special Event Sponsorship opportunities are reserved for AIA Greenville Bronze, Silver, and Gold Level sponsors
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AIA GREENVILLE

2019 SPONSOR VERIFICATION

Firm or Company Name: ________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________

Level of Section Sponsorship: ____________________________ $__________

Special Event Sponsorship (optional): ____________________________ $__________

TOTAL PAYMENT: $__________

Return form and check to:

AIA Greenville
Post Office Box 877
Greenville, SC  29602

Make checks payable to AIA Greenville

Online payments can be made through our website:
https://www.aiagreenville.org/sponsor-e-payment
Please note that a processing fee of $20 is added to the sponsorship amount for payment via PayPal.

Please enclose business cards for verification of your firm name and email your logo (jpeg format) to aiagreenville@gmail.com for display on the AIA Greenville website. The logo may be in color.